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TERMS.
6uecripIion, $I.J0 per annum if paid
nhin 12 nroutliaj $2.00 if not paid within

12 months.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cent per inch fur each insertion.
Transit business notice in local col-
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Deductions vrftl re fuede to those desiring

to advertise by die year, half or quarter

LONGFELLOW'S FIRST POEM.

When our great poet was nine years
old, his master wanted Lira to writ
a composition. Little Henry, like all
children, shrank from the undertak
ing. Hts master said :

"You can write word cEyou not t
Yes," was Ihi reply.

"Then you can put words together?"
Yes, sir."
Then," rili tbe master, "yon may

take your slate and go out behind the
school-hous- e, and there you can find
something to write about, and then
you can tell what it is, what it is for,
and what is to be done with it, and
that will le a composition.

Henry took his slate and went out
He went behind Mr. Finney's barn,
which chanced to be near, and seeing
a fine turnip growing up, he thought
he knew what that was, what it was
for, and what would be done with it

A half hour had been allowed Hen-
ry for his first undertaking in writing
compositions. In a half-hou- r he car-

ried in his work, all accomplished,
and his ru:istr is said to have been
affected almost to tears when he saw
what little Henry had done in that
ehurt time :

Mel rrxsET's Trasr?.
Mr. Finn-- y had a turnip.

And it grew, and it grew J

And It grew b hini toe birti.
And the turnip did no harm.

And it grew, and it grew,
Till it could grow no taller;

Then Mr. Kinney took it up
And put it in the cellar.

There it lay, there it lay,
Till it began to rot ;

When bis daughter Susie washed it
And she put it in the pot.

Then she boiled it, and boiled it,
A long as she was able;

Then his daughter Lizzie took it,
Aud she pat it on the table.

Mr. Fiuney and his wife
Both sat down to sup;

And they ate, and they ate,
Until they ate the turnip np.

Ex.

Repoct or Usios School fob the Thibd
StosTa, Efiwso Jascabt 15, ISSi. Whole
number in attendance 56 32 males, 21 fe-

males. Per cent, of attendance, males S3

per cent., females 8G per cent., total 84 per
cent. The following are the names of pu-

pils who were present every roll-cal- l during
month : Mary Smith, Mary S. Jamison, Liz
zie Eicbtnan, Annie Shellenberger,
Jamison, Eifie Shellenberger, Aboie Schell,
John Warner, Elliott McAlister, tV. U.Jam
ison, Robert Jamison, William Scheil,
Charlie McCacbren, Uenry Basslcr, Sylves
ter Stuck. Foster Stuck. The following
missed one day t Jennie Shellenberger, Em
ma Smith, Nora E. Miller, Annie Schell,
Oscar Smith, Simon E. Graybill, O. P
Knuuse.

Rkfobt roa the Mosth Ekdho Feblba
bt 16, 18K2. Whole number of pupils in
attendance 07 males 83, females !1; Per
cent, of atteudatice, males b6 per cent., le
males 86 per cent., total 86 per cent. The
following are the names of pupils who were

present every rull-ca- ll during month : John
Warner, Elliott ale Abater, W. G. Jamison,

Oscar Smith, William Schell, Charlie Sic

Cachren, William Eichino, Charlie Schell,
Sylvester Stuck, Foster Stuck, O. PKnouse,
Mary S. Jamison, Lizzie M. Eichiuan, Anuie

Schell, Annie Shellenberger, Emma Smith,
5Udie Jamison. Lme Shellenberger, Abbie

Schell, Nora E. Miller. The following u

pila missed one day : Horace Shellenberger,

SiJion Graybill, liecry Bawler, Samuel
Warner. Ner. X. Van-Orun- r. Jennie Shel

lenberger, Mary B. Smith, Annie Schell.
Geoboe L. Howeb, Teacher.

ktrOBt or Bed Bock School roB Mouth

Eswko Febbcbbt 16, isb2. Whole omu

ber of pupils, boys 17, girls 16, total S3.

Average attendeuce duriug montb, by 14,

girls 13, total 27. Per cent, ol attendance
rinrinv month 87. The following are the

name ot pupjs who were preseut every

day during ihe montb. Arthur Kaodman,

Ira Hoist. Ella B. Kreiuer, Robert K.aufT--

man, Beckie J. Moist, William Miller, James

Sponeubtrger, Xsggie A. Adams, Jan.es
Sieber, Miles Kautfuian. Ibe following

were present 21 days during the mnih:
Annie Moist, Grant Kaufman, Lizzie O.

Kreioer, Emma Adams.
J. F. Wibt, Teacher.

It it the easiest thing in the world to be

happy, if men aud women could only think

so. Happiness is ouly another name lor

love, lor where love exist in a household,

there happiness must also exist, even though

k baa poverty for it close companion;

whete love exists not, even tbuugV it be in

a palace, happiness can never come. He

was a cold and selfish being w ho originated

the saj ing that "when poverty cornea in at
the door, lore flies out or the window," and

bit assertion prove conclusively that he

bad no knowledge of love, for unquestion-

ably the-- reverse of the axiom quoted is

nearer the truth. When poverty cornea in

at ihe door, lovetrue luve is more than

ever inclined to tarry, and do battle with

the ent my. Let those who imagine them

elves miserable, before they find fault with

their surroundings, search in their hearts

for the cause. A few kind words, a little

forbearance, or a kiss, will open the way to

a flood of sunshine in a house darkened by

the clouds of discord and nnaniiability

Ex.

In Kansas, since the Constitution has for- -

bidden the sale of all aorta ot drinks, beer

baa take the name of sea loam. The fol

lowing is from the examination of a wit-

ness in the prosecution ol a seller : Ques

tionDid tbis sea loam look liki beer f

Answer It did. Q. Did it loam like beer t
A-- It did. Q. Did it taste like bier f

A. it dM. ld you discover acy

difference between ft and beer I A I

Could not. Q. What, then, in yooT judg
ment, was it I A. It was sea foam-- Q

What h sea foam I A. 1 don't know- -
dItany Journal.

-- mm

A rear strengthening tonic, free from
whivky and alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and

similar diseases. It has never been equsled.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Tor Sale Five shares or Odd Fellows'

Hall Association stock. Call at th is office.

SHORT LOCjtLS.

"James Deen is poorly."
A horse Land is four inches.
The 1st of March came in wet
TThat of the ground hog day ?
Use lemon juice for rheumatism.
Jacob Sulouff is repairing his house.
Robins put in an appearance lastweek.

holiday1 Frida7 te the DeXt

Gardeners looked up their seedslast week.
The roads are reported as in a bad

condition.
L D. Musser has been quite sickthe Jpast week
Resumed Many that swore off on

New Years day.
The preachers in the United States

number 44,000.
Many people in Walker township

have the mumps.
The wild geese are on the wing,

going northward.
Frank Noble is preparing to build

a stable on his lot
Young iadies in Selinsgrove have

carpet rag parties.
Cows and horses sell at good

prices at the sales.
Young America has been scoopin"

and hooking suckers.
Fresh shad ran be ordered from

dealers in this place.
Horses bring good prices this

spring. Cows, ditto.
A nnmber of cases of spring fever

have been announced.
A complete a'wortment of furni

ture is kept by Snyder.
Plow shares of all kinds made at

the Mifflintown Foundry.
Rev. John C Laird was in town

among his friends last week.
The ladies are released that the

river bridge has been swept
A full line of Cooking Stoves at

Odd Fellows' HalL
John Tyson sold his wild cat to

Martin Leonard of Harrisbunr.
A hermit lives on the side of a

mountain in Huntingdon county.
Catholics are about to build an

other Catholic church in Altoona.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Re

publican and thereby get a newspaper.
Miss Rate Leib, who lives with her

mother on Third street is in poor
health.

Harry Stone is learning Telerrmpby
in the railroad telegraph office in
Patterson.

Farmers in Huntingdon countv
post the tramp law on the doors of
their barns.

A thunder shower awoke the in-

habitants of the town last Thursday
at midnight

M. T. Zellers, a young man from
this county, is learning Telegraphy
at Oberlin, Ohio.

Mount Joy plows, and plow shares
for sale at the Mifflintown Foundry.
Good corn planter at 813.00.

The foundation is being dug for
the house of the Misses Adams, on
Washington street

Presbytery has approved of Rev.
Hollideld's resignation of the Hunt-
ingdon congregation.

The Democracy are in a muddle as
to wb;t shall be the platform to run
their candidates on.

Jonathan Mover will be hung in
Middleburg, Snyder county, on the
24th day of this month.

John Burchneld, a citizen living in
this borough, has been quite sick the
past few weeks with a cold.

The Chambersburg Repository says
that "Pink-eyes- " is spreading rapidly
among horses in Franklin county.

The weather prophets are in con-
flict as to how March may end. Thus
far the month has been a surprise to
all.

Graybill has been doing a lively
business, selling furniture, lately. If
you need carpet or furniture, call at
his place.

John Motter, cf Harrisburg, tonk
a car load of heavy weight horses
away from this place by rail on Sat-
urday.

Everything in the Tinware line at
very reasonable prices at McClintic's,
Odd Fellows' HalL

There is no word from the Literary
societies this year. A few seasons
ago literary societies nourished vig
orously in Juniata.

Col. McClure. of the Philadelphia
tmes, lt ctured on 1 uesday evening,

in the Lutheran church in Yeajrer- -

town, Mifflin county.
Auditor General John A. Lemon

was kind enough to send us a copy
of bis annual report for 1881, for
which we return tharks.

Many farmers sow cloverseed in
the "down sign ;" many others sow
whenever they consider the ground
to be in "the right condition.

Holman of the Mifflintown Foun
dry is agent for the Wiard chilled
plow. (JalL

Q B. Horning and G. W. Smith
are actively engaged at wood-cuttin- g

and railroad tie making. They have
had a number of wood-chopper- s at
work all winter.

Joseph Brindle, contractor and
builder, says that there are not enough
brick to build a house with, for sale,
within a circle of 100 miles of Mif
fiintown.

Abraham Roh
rer and son were in town on Satur
day. The son was on his return trip
to Colorado, of which far-awa- y coun
try he has been a citizen the past five

years.
There was a break in the Holli

davsburrr reservoir, and a citizen
thought that gave him the privilege
of dipping bass there. Since he has
paid a tine of $1G and costs he knows
dittcrently.

The creamery at Thompsontown is
pronounced a success. Glad to hear
it Farmers realize that it will pay to
sell milk to the management of the
enterprise. The butter and cheese of
the concern is pronounced as good.

Teople in this county, beyond
Bealetown. and people for a consid
erable distance on this side of Beale
town are ereatly taken with the rail
road project that comes into Juniata
by way of Perry County through
Bealetown Gap in the mountain. The
station at Bealetown will be located
on Mr. Rohrer's farm.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

dayMnIP officers were sworn in on aton-

al. S. Gray Will, of Rkhfleld, before sfsrf-in- g

on trip to the West, stopped with his
kinsman, John Graybill, in this borough,
over Sunday and Monday.

The Lewistown Democrat and Sentinet has a subscriber on its list named
A. J. HummelL who paid subscrip.
tion in advance till 1885. Mr. Hunt-me- ll

lives in Lewistown, Illinois.
Pass his name around. You cannot
say too much for him.

A New Jersey paper says : Joseph
Auer, of Greensburg, shot a white
muskrat on Tbnrsday night along the
Delaware, near his house. The "old-
est inhabitant" of that vicinity has
no recollection of a white muskrat
being seen hitherto.

Some newspaper man, who was at
a double wedding in Jefferson coun-
ty, New York, the other dav, says,
the brides wre sisters, and "that as
the party proceeded down the aisle a
wedding march quickstep was plaved,
followed by the Lymn, by the choir,
"I've found a joy in sorrow."

The Huntingdon Journal says: "On
Wednesday of last week Mr. John
Whitehead discharged sixteen of his
ore miners at Lucy Furnace on ac-
count of their dissatisfaction with
his weighmaster. That is the easiest
way to get clear of employes who
want to run the business of their em-
ployer."

Tbi Bridge Company did not put
in an appearance at Squire Loudon's,
before whom suit was brought against
the Company for collecting toll from
foot travelers. The toll on one-hors- e

business conveyances for crossing
the river bridge has been reduced
from 10 cents to 6 cents.

The Perry county Freeman says :
Recently a dog fell from the Susque
hanna bridge at Clark's Ferry into
the rivnr. and was carried over the
dam and three miles down the river,
and wonderful to relate, returned
lfome in an hour nothing the worse.

The Bloomfield Times last week
published tiie following : A few days
ago some person entered the resi
dence of Sirs. Sponenlx-rge- r in Liver
pool and 6tole about 60. Suspicion
rested upon a certain individual and
the matter of arresting hhu was
talked of, but during the evening the
money was brought back and laid in
the doorway.

" The following i3 a verbatim copy
of the verdict of a Schuylkill county
Coroner's jury in the case of a man
who died a few days ago in the Alms-
house : " Patrick F. Cooligan's death
was caused by the visitation of God,
superinduced by the use of liquors
previous to his admission to the Alms-
house."

A thief did his best to burglarize
the safe in the office of the Treasurer
of Perry county some nights ago.
The efforts at exploding the safe were
a failure. The Treasurer savs that
even had the thieves been successful
in blowing the Safe open they would
have obtained no money, for the rea-

son that no money is kept in the safe.
People going to house-keepin-

and people their kitchens
with kitchen furniture, can buy to
advantage at McClintic's in this town,
in the Odd Fellows' HalL stoves, and
all kinds of tinware and kit-he- n fur-
niture. Call and see his stock. If
vou have a house or barn to spoilt
McClinlic will do it for you.

A commercial traveler for a Phila
delphia wholesale house, while at
Holhdaysburg a few days ago, wa3 in-

vited to a sociable, where a dance
was participated in. He was not pro-
ficient in the art of dancing, and in
a figure with wliic.h he was not ac-

quainted he refused to give his hand
to a lady. The lady was insulted,
and told several of her male friends.
Thev waited on the PbHadeiphian.
He declared his innocence of any in
tention of insult or any intention of
violating the rules of the figure ; but
no apology would do, they thrashed
him quite severely.

There have recently been recorded in the
office or the Register and Recorder of Ju
niata county two leases which will arouse
the attention of such people as have Irom
time io time manifested interest in the

and North Branch Railway Com-

pany. The first lease is that of the fran
chise of the said company for a period of
999 years, by B. B. Mc'Crum, receiver ol

said company, to James M. Ryder, of New

York City. The second lease is that of
assignment of the lease obtained from m

by the said Ryder to the Susquehan-

na and Southwest Railway Company for the
term of 999 years.

In playing fox, last Saturday even- -

mg, boys ran down uirougu am
Flow's lot and up over a wood-she- d

and kitchen to the roof of the house
occupied by Mrs. Belford on Mam
street The moon was shining bright-
ly at the time, which caused the shad-

ow of the boys to be plainly seen in
the street The shadows alarmea
6ome citizens ; they thought that bur
glars had taken possession of tue
roof of a neighbor as a preparaioiy
step to an entrance to the house
through the batch in the roof, at a
laterhour of the night When the
party on the roof w;is challenged the
response was prompt and revealed
the presence of the boy foxes.

"Nellie, my dear," said Mr3. Slob-so- n

to her daughter, "did you read
Oscar Wilde's lecture and note his
observation regarding the desirability
of having beautiful surroundings"
"Yes. mamma." "Then, my child,
tell me what you think are the most
beautiful surroundings. " dm i
won't" "Yes, you will." "Well, then,
if von must know, I think Gus Sing--

sadiy's arms are the most beantHUl
fcurroundintrt? in the wide world."
The girl went to bed snpperless, and
poor Guss whistled at the gate for an
hour without getting the usual re
sponse. Rochester Express.

As effective medicine for kidney disease.,
low fevers and nervous prostration, and
well worthy of S trial, is Brown's Iron Bit
ters.

Regulate the Secretions.
In our endeavors to preserve health it is

ol the utmost importance that we keep the
secretory system in perfect condition. The

n remedy KidDeyAvort, bas spe
cific artion on the kidneys, liver and bow

els. Use rt instead of dosing with vile bit'

terf or drastic pills. It is purely vegetable,
and ia prompt but mild in action. It is pre
pared in both dry and liquid form and sold
by drngftsts everywhere. itoiiaf Eafl

Tacan is an inatitatjoa at Oberlin, Ohio,
in which Telegraphy is taught. The fol-
lowing questiobs ware asked the studeota.
They have till March 11th inst. to answer.
The student that answers the highest nnm-
ber of the questions correctly is to receive
a prise of $5 in gold :

1. Will a pil of water weigh more with a
live fish in it than without f

2. What animal has no eye-bro- ?
8. Why does lightning turn milk sour?
4. Why does firing a cannon bring a

drowned person to the surface t
6. Why do boys scratch their heads when

puzzled 1

6. How does s little chick get out of its
shell T

7. Is a negro a colored man f
8. Why doea a turkej a noese turn red

when he is mad T

9. Why cannot brass be welded f
10. Who was the brat white child born in

America ?

1 1. In what battle was "Mollis Stark" the
watchword ?

12. now many men signed the Declara-
tion of Independence f

13. Why is a man shorter in the evening
than in the morning T

14. A boy stand at the North Pole and
throws a stone at aome object, iu what di-

rection will it go ?

15. Supposing a train moving at the rate
of thirty miles an hour and on the rear
platform of which a cannon is placed par-

allel with the track. If the cannon be dis
charged in the opposite direction with the
same velocity as the train moves, where
will the ball fall 1

16. If my thumb nail had not been paired
since Aug. 26, l&oi, how long would it be
now, if it grew one-tent- h of an inch a week 1

17. Why does a black alate pencil make a
white mark I

18. How can yon tie a knot in a bone t
19. Will it take any more brick to build a

wall over a bill than straight through it on a
level f

20. Why cannot a man lift himself by
pulling on his boot-stra- f

21. Why does a dg turn around several
times before lying lon f

22. Why is a man longer when dtad tbau
alive ?

23. What bests off time in a watch f
24. Why can a woman not throw a stone

as well as a man T

20. If In walking around a tree and a
squirrel keeps on the opposite side of you,
do yon wslk around the squirrel f

26. How did the word "skedaddle" origi-
nate t

27. Whose dying words were, "This is
the last of earth 1"

28. Whose dying words were, I take a
leap into the dark I"

29 Whose dying words were, "Wake me '

up when the train comes 1"
30. Whose dying words were, " Now for

the great eternity J"
31. Who fired the first Union gun in the

late civil war t
32. Who said, "The pen is mightier than

the sword f

33. How many times did Crn Field

cross the Atlantic to secure the cable t
34. What animal i.I breathe throneh the i

end ol a broken bone when the windpipe is j

'lint I

35. Who said. "Give me a place to stand i

on. and I will move the world V I

The Twentv-eight- h and Twenty--1

ninth Annual Report of the Penn- -

svlvauia Trainins bchool for Feeble--j
minded Children lies on our table.

Tho Pennsylvania Training-Schoo- l
for Feeble-minde- Children is situ-
ated in Delaware county. Pa., on the
Philadelphia and est Chester Kail- -

road, near Elwyn station, thirteen
miles from 31st and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. It is accessible by nu-

merous trains daily. For full par-
ticulars as to the objects of the In
stitution, the different funds on which
children are admitted, the various
grades of their classification, terms,
kc, address

Isaac !N. Reblts, JL D.,
Elwyn, Delaware County, Pa,

-

Notice. At the request of a num
ber of subscribers in arrears more
than one year, the time for the pay
ment of arrearages lias been extended
to the 15th day of May, 1882. After
that date a bill will be sent to all per
sons that are in arrears more than
one year.

LETTERS rerflaihlng in the JliffliritoWn,

Pa , Post Office, .March I, 1882. Persons
asking Tor letters in tbis list will pU-as-e say

they are advertised.
Agmees Mary jStoner Emma
Barnincrr Mrs. Clara !shiwre Geo. W.
Cot) es Mrs. Lizzie F. Stearnes J. 4V 2
Cbristesun Mrs Louisa;
Drtwiler Samuel Pattal Card.
Farley man II its Magic
GaiDberling Elijah Barnils Lincoln G.
llouts Xiss Jeuuie Jones John D.
Milligan All C Kiftttle Mary
Parsons William T. Kobion Ella
Kalhbnn A. T. Khorles Mary
Keigle Benj. tiiubett J. A.

w. n. RODGEKS, P. Jf.

Dos't condemn a good thing be
cause you have been deceived by
worthless nostrnms. Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic has cured many jn this
section, of kidney and nervous dis-

orders, and we commend it heartily
to 6tich sufferers. treepsrt JSeuis.

Attend the large sale of Jersey Lows and

Heifers. Horses snd Colis, Sherp, Pigs,

poultry, tc , which John McJk-e- adver-

tises. a!sn his farming utensils; en Toesdjy,

Uarch 14, 12, at his residence in tValker j

township. S lie to commence at 10 o'clucK

This, from the Aor Jmcrica of last
Saturday, will do : Martin Leonard, of Har-

risburg, while bt a hunting excursion in

Juniata county aided by several of bis s,

succeeded in capturing s large cat-

amount or wild-ca- t, which has been pre-

sented to the Zoological Gacden in this city.
These animals are said to be extremely rare
in that section, and tbis specimen is de-

scribed ss being jiarticularly ferocious.

HOW to Get Well-Thousand- s

of prrsons are constantly
troubled wilb a cdmLlnOiori of diseases.
Diseased kidneys snd costi'-- bowels are

fnir tormentors. They Should know that
Kidney-Wo- rt acts on these organs at the
same time, csnstpg them tf throw off the
poisons that have Clogged them, and so re-

newing the whole man. Hundreds testify
to this. Ptltsturg Post.

NOTICE. White oak plank, scantling,
and boards can be bought low from Kolert
Mrlntyre in Black Log Valley, Juntjts Co.'
Pa. I will exchange lumber for live stock,
and lor feed lor live stock. Address

Robust McIsttk,
Pciu Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

70 A WEEK. $1'J a day at borne rsTly
made. Costly Outfit free. Address

Tatir St Co.. Augusta, Maine.
mar2,'81-l- y

Subscnsw for (be Seottawl si BeUteaa.

Sales of Personal Property.- -

March 8 S. D. Kepner, Torbett twp.
9 D. B. Sieber, Fermanagh twp.

iV 10 Blixa Fnok, Walker twp.
11 J. S. M. Uibson, Mi Kurd twp.
13 Joseph Hosteller, Walker twp.
15 John Sieber, Walker t4f';
16 Dr. Graham, Turbc't twp.
17 William Kerlin, Turbett.
18 Edmund Myers, Mill'ord twp.
2t J. B. Kuiiun, Turbett twp.
22 D. A. Toder, Sprnce Uili twp.
21 H. U. Sieber. Walker twp.
24 Ererard Oles, Walker.

rf. U. SNYDER, Auctioneer.

DIEDi
SIEBER At McAlisterville, F. b. 25 tb,

1882, Abrahim Sibr, Sr., aged 71 years.
4 months and 10 days.

Father Sieber was one of oar oldest and
moat respected cilis-n- s. lie was a'way-kin- d

to the poor, ever ready to lend a he'p
ing hand to those in need or disiress; aic:
wiil be misiu-- d by many who shared

and hospitality. He ii a worth'
and consistent member ol the Mennomb-Churc-

troin his early manhood, and
sustained in hi depaning boar by his fiiih
io Jesus. And therefore be leaves his fam-
ily and friends, "to sorrow, not as those
who have no hope." He was twice mar
rird, and leaves a widow, seven children,
(among whom is Rev. I,. L. Sieb.-r,- ) anri
twenty-Seve- n grand-childre- to mourn hi?
death. His remains are deposited in the
Lost Creek Uennnnite grtverard, where
tbey shall real in peace until this mortal
shall put on immortality." May Ibe Lord
bless and comfort the sorrowing family.

A. C.

is
THE GREAT CURE

"""" roa
RHEUMATISM

la it is for all dnwin of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AMD BOWELS.

It aisaaais ths arvtrm of th mrt i potion
tv. eaoa--s tho brsadful oaSrinf wblc
only UK TtoUms of Hh nmsmm a irallas.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th wont forms or this torriblo dioMM
hao bssa qnlekly nusrod. In a short tun

PERFECTLY CURED.
'

.MhssJ w4rfsjlu-ss,ui- d n tmmena
avl in cry port of tb. Country. Incit hMeured wbtnt:i ' had

filled It mild, but fldent, crRTAIX
I ITS ACTION, bat hamlrw in nil etnmi

tTl tdcaaiet, MrrtkcM Mi f I '
l.ir to sail tit important org of the body.
Tho natural action of tho Kidney ia renrtorcd-Th- o

Liver tooleanaedoralldiaeaae.and the
Dowels mora freely and healthfully. In ttie
way the wont diiaora are radicated firoa

( it baa been proved by thcoaanda thai

la the most effectual remedy tor eieaosrine: the
yetem of all morbid eeereuona. Itahouidbt

need in every household aa a
SPRING MEDICINE.

Always cures EIUOUSNE33. . o:;3TnA-TIO-

PILES and all FEMALE Damns
Is pot op In Dr? Vrartakle Fans. In tin cmna,

on parkue of whirs roskesCqoarts medicine,
bo in Linnla Form, Terr Cooeeatratca for

the eonrcurnre of Uinse who rsnnot ream!? pro- -

pmrwil. Itaci9Wttkial$iacwinatlrf".
GET ITOrTOCtl pnCGOIST. nucE.si.aw

WELLS, KICIUBDSn fo.. Pros--
,

frill ara1 h-- lrr w4W.I Si al KcTQt. TT.
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MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrusTowa, Mirch 8. 1832.

Butter 25
Eggs '6
Lard..... , 12
Ham 15
Shoulder .. 10
Sides 10
Eag n
MIFFLINTOWN' GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weenly.
Quotations for To-ua- t.

Wednesday, Sarah 8, 1882.

Wheat 1 20
Corn, ..... 70
Oats 43
Rye 90
Cloverseed. 6 11
Timothy set A 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKET?.
I'HiLtMLPiiiA, Var. 4 Wheat. SI 31lo

1.33 Rye t'ic. Coin 6tG9c. Oa's 4lo
ftc. PotaM- - $1 I2'l 20 per hitslie!
Onion $2 2tt2 62 per barrel. Swel po-

tatoes $i Mr turret. Tmi'tthv hay $I.H-t-

1.20 per 100 ;b; mix.! 9Vt. 31 l5 r 1XI
Ids Mnw pnto9 c jier Itut.

CUTTHISOUTI
!5?S15i2S40wpEEERK.

We have stores In 1 5 leading Cities,
from which onr sprat obtain tber sor-l!- s quietly.
Oir Fnctarirs I Frinriiml o:vn treatFile, Fa. KenU for o tr New Cwulwasoe ana
tunus to agents Addraw

Mil I nVTI I 8,3 Spring Carden St.
LUIXLL PHILADELPHIA, PA

TAIaUABIairFAinj- r-

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE heirs of Frederick LarjTer, dee'd

offer al private sate, farm, situ
ated in Greenwood township, Perry county,
Pa., bounded by lands of J. A user, J. G
Jones, J. Kipp snd others, containing

One Hnndred & Fifty-fir- e Acres,
more or less, ab-u- t 1 15 acres of wh en are
cleared and in a liitttl state of cnltiratior.
the balance is wed set with timber. The
improvements are a

Large Mlh Frame Ecnse,
BANK BARN, Hg Pen, Corn Honse, and
W'h House, with a Well of nerer-tailin- g

water near toe door. 1 Sere is also an ex-
cellent Orvbard of choice Imit on the farm

This is a inot desirable property, being
situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, rfatfrrhes, mills, 4c, and within a
few mile of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

GFor fuilher particulars call on the
nnrierMgned, who rexide on the firm, or
address them at Miileratnwn, Perrr Pa.

SISWIN LAUVFK,
BULHER LACVEB.

May 4, 1891. Administrators.

E In $0(1 Av llom'- - Samples
woflh f t free, Address Stis

soa k. Co., Portland, Maine. mar2Ul-l- T

Every family should hare a county news
paper. Subscribe for the Srwiiaci d Rf
fnhiien.

Sew Adrertinements.

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people axe aslucg
what particular troubles BmowKf
I&ON BiTTKU is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy. Kidney Disease,

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism.

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up'

the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Baltimore, Md., May t. iWo.
My beaith was much .nattered by

Rheumatism when 1 commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitten, and I
scare eiy hail streopih enough to at-

tend to my daily household duties.
1 am dow using the third bottle and I
tun regainuig strength daiiy. and I
cheerfully recommend it to alL

1 cannot say too much in pra j
fit. sUn. 1aby . bxASaiaaa.

173 sVrcsuunst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christian be rr, Va., iWf,

Suffering from kidney disease,
from nhiih I cquM get no relief, I
tried Drown's Iron sitters, which
cured me completely. A chd of
ir.inc, recovering rro;n scarlet fcver,
had no appetite andd!d not seem to
te able to cat at al I (tae him Iron
L.ucrs With the happiest results.

J. kvu MoKIaWl'S.

Heart D!sea:c;
Vine St., ITarTlfctrt, Pa.

Lec , i?tJ.
Aftrr trying dlfferem pSystcians

and many ree'r1 ir'r p.'.p:tauon
ot the heart without receii.-)- t any
tenet:. I was advised to try brown 'a
l.on L.ttcr. 1 hre used two tot-tl-

and found aoythit. toat
gave n.e w much re.ier".

Kr. jjxis Hess.

Tor ihe peculiar troubles to which

ladies are subject, EaowN s IRON

UlTTULi is iaviluaLlc Try it.

Be sure and get tho Genuine.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Vaiuulle Farm ol the Heirs of Wil-ia-

()ki-S"n- , deceas'il, is uSVreti for sale.
It is located in the fVrtile Taller of Tusca-riir- a,

Juniata county. Pa., tfi! and a bas

miles west of Acadmia, containing 240
Acres ol prime limestone lan-1- . all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, Large Mansion Hocse, Bank

!Jirn, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Torn
'ribs. Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other ouiIiuiIuiiies alsuot'uer
springs and running water; Two tJrclnr'l
bearing choice fruits. It is will located,
near to churces, sohooN, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonaDle,
aud time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, te., call n Jaiues B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oie- -
son, Port Koyal.

House and Lot in JtcAlisterviUe.

A Lot containing h Acre of
ground, with a two-sto- rr douUe Log House,
wraiher-bosrdr- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also, Stjbl-r- , Large Shop. Pi-- p n.

c, ail nnder good fence, and well sup-

plied with large and small frnits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the limes. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlisler. new the prem
ises, or to Mr. Rebecca L. Wilson. Port
Koyal, Jauiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 7i ACKES, MOKE or LESS.
in Beale township, 5) acres clew, u id. r a

grnxl state of cultivation. Log house, btnk
barn, outbuildings, orch trd, well ot water
at the door, running water near Ihe house
and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of Sri

acres, adjoining Ihe above. Ten acres clear.
A good stone house with frame kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. These farms make

country b mes- - They are only six
iles from Miffi'n station on the Pennsyl

vania railroad and ouly one mile' from Johns- -

stown, Janlata Co., Pa. ALSO, the undi
vided half of 300 acres of mountain land in

Beale town-hi- p. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,
about one til ii of an acre, iu Johnstown,
haviiig thereon en-cle- a two story Iraine
house ami a wood-hous- Fruit on the lot.
These properties can all be bought together.
or separately, at a bargain, ior fr.rthcr
particular, call on or mill res s John K

B.m j.irnin Shellenliergur, Johnstown,
Juniata Co., Pa.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS ia the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown. Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO AIRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellonse, a com
modious til3 and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the ilo. r
ol the house. For particulars rail on or
address wm. hoops.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A FOCXDRf FOR SALE.

A Foundry, in good orde, at iohtstow n

Juntata Co., Pa. The engine is new. Thj.
melting appentus bas just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. AH Of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-

dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5) or 6 s?res ot land for sale, having
(hereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarty new, and s good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, tc. Every
thing convenient sbvrut the premises. Will
sell ail or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOUKiiS.

Joanatuwn, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM m TUSCARORA

Valley, Containing 2)5 acres, about 175

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also

a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn. 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x30; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank nam, 4 x66 ; Waiton Shed ;
Oood Young Orchard, of gralted Imit, in
bearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
snit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. T:r particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

F aimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

Subscribe for the Sinlitul RtpuMn
the best aewspaper ia the conaty .

&'lCELUl.YEOUS

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AMD A FCLI'LINE OF STORE GOODS TOR THE foCaT KfTRADE.

C7" Be sure and examine our stock purchasing elsewhere, as JOB aa cor
taiuly savs money. No trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GKOVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

W.April 27, 1881-- ly

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can buy

TEE REST AND TlIB CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HJTS. CJPS. BOOK, SHOES, JSD FURXISHISG GOODS.

HE is prepared to' exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered In
this market, and at JSTOSISHISGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, meaflnf es taken for suits sod parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasosable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water s'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 1ST9-- U

SAM'L STHAYBR
has just returne'i front the Eastern cities with a foil variety of

MEN.& BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Fl'RN'ISTIIXQ GOODS Goods of all kinds are low Cone and sse me
snd be astonished Pants at 75 cent. E7 SUITS MADk TO OKUEK.rj

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

A

.r.

many

1;1

Tt

hxrrr,

Parker's Bair Balsam. of
and

A n fuVfanf, afrttahU I 'sir Drrtsing that
Kever Tails to Restore Cra7 or Faded Hair

to its Youthful Ol. pc and $t sizes.

Professional CorJ.

Locis 8. Ars;!io Oso. Jacobs, Ja
ATKI.SO. &. J icom,

ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW",
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CS";ollecting snd Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

"rrics On Miin srreet, in place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson. E-- . south of
Bridge street. Uct 'J5, 18bl.

tlOlJlE J. CRAV FORD,

Attorney at Law,
MltrLISTOirX, - - PESX'J.

All inisine jromptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention to ColliTfirte; nl Con-

veyancing. Iftticeon Kriilge street, op.0-sil- e

Court (louse iuare.

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOH'X, JUS1.1T.1 CO., P.1.
E7" All business promptly attended to.

Orrtci On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. U, S"-l- y

JACOB BEIDLEK,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFL.'NTOWN, PA.

rCoilcctions attended to promptly.
Orrtcc With A. J. Patterson Esq, 01

Bridge street. Fb 2.3, '80

.v7dd. stone,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
(J?" Collections and all prolesaiona! busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june 2, 1677.

THOMAS A. ELDEK, iTlX
Physician and Surgeon,

MlFFLIXTbir.V; r.1.
Office honrs from 9 a. w. to 3 r. .. Of.

Cce in his father's residence, at the south
eud of Water street. ocl2i-- tl

Ty M. CRAWFORD, Jl. D.,

Il.is resumed aeMvelr the practice of
Medicine and Su'gery and their collateral
brunches. Office at thf old comer of Third
and Or streets, Mitlliutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

J. M. BRAZhlE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.IcaiJemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrict formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJf., JVSt lTA CO., r.1.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

II EXRY IIARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Sureery and all their collateral branches.

Oifce at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187fi.

After the First Day of December,
1830,

TOU WIIL FISD

JACOB G. WIXEY
la his New Store Room at the East eod of

31c wLIVTERTILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds. Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAEE.
Which articles he will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage te tipeels,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the future.

JACOB G. WINSY.
5e u,ifm.

JDVERTISEMEXTS.

BAIR & L.EV1TN".

SAMUEL tSTRAYEK.

Florcston Cologne.
Xw as r.OTnWLS Twrvr. Tn.wr. i.mt,L.'. S. kV I1. I. t

tiarrr. Burks. Saadraks, Mllliscia and
ol lae beu aiciiictftes known are coinbtned in

Pakkek's U:NOeb Tonic, into a medicine of such
3Tietl aod e&cuve powers, In make it the (Wcatcst

Oil Purifier and kidney Correctur and the
Best lealts tat Strrsfll Restorer Ever Cttd.
cures Drsnepsia, RSeumamm. Nreralf;ta, Sleepw

Irenes,ntd ail lUNcasesofuie Mfimach.Uoweis,Lung
Crmary Org.-uu- and all r emale Complaints.

If you ai e wasting away with Cottsumpoon or an
dWase, u.ie the I onic loniay. It wiilsure.y heip vuu.

kememberf thtt Tostc is liie Kamily Medi-
cine ever raj!?, and e. far superior to Bitten, essences

Ginger and other Tonics, as it never Intoxicates,
cures Urankcnriess. Anv dealer in dnif cn

supply you 50c. and $t sires. Nonegenume without
signature of Him:ox & Co.. Cnemisis, N. V.

Laacb Savikc in Il'vino Tiia Xxixas Size.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors te Miners &. Kennedy,)

DEALERS iy

911.

CEMENT,
Calcined Piaster, Lacd Plaster,

iSlfeiBi; CILT. AC;

We buy Grain, to ba deKremd ar MlfHIa

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

Vie are prep ved to I urnish Sail, to dea-lar- s

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY DOTY.

April 21, !SI-- tt

Special .Yvtictf.

PIMPLES.
I wi:t luiiil (i--r ) die reeipe lor a simple)

YigktsBlk Balk rh.it will remove Tax,
FRECKLE. PIMPLES an I P.Lorcuss,
leaving the kiti soft, char ai.d beautiful;
also instructions for producinz a luxuriant
growth of htiron a bill heud or smooth
tare. Address, inclosing 3e stamp. Bkk.
VaSDEir Jt Co., 5 Beekirrs;ii $i., ; T.

TO CONSLnn'TTVEsT""
The advertiser harm? been permanently

cureil of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple is anxious to make
known to bi leltow-snlten-- the means of
cure. To ail who desire it, he will send a
copy of Ihe prescription used, (tree of
charge.) with the directions for prepiring
snd nsing Ihe same, which they wiil find a
scke Ct'SE for Asthma, Brok-Chiti- s,

te. Parties wishing the Preset .p--'
tion, will piease address,

Rev. E. A. WILSON.
134 Penn St., Wiiliarasbuig, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Big Pay. Light
Steady Empt-i- i meut.

free. Address'. M. L. BY UN, 49 Nas-
sau Street, Ns:w York.

minions or youth.
A GENTI.EM .V who .ntf-re- for rears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PkEMATURE
DECAY, and all the efl'.-rt- of youthful in-

discretion, will lor the sake of snifer-i- g

send free Io all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making Ihe simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sniferer
wishing to profit bv the advertiser's expe-ri-n--'e

can do so by aidreasing in perfect
co:.fldetjce. JOHN B. OGDKN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26. 1S.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Ijos of

A Lecture on fSe Nature. Treatment and
Padicat Cnre of 3tmiiial Weakness, or
Spcrtnatorrliiea, inrtneed by In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotence, Nervous
Debility, and Intptdiments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumption. Epilepsy and Pits;
Mental and Physical Im apai itv, &c By
ROBKRT J. CCLVERWFI.L, M. D.. Au-
thor ol the "G.-ee- n Book," te

The world-renown-
ed ant&or, in this

Lecture, clearly proves Irom his
owa experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger
oirs surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and ellectual
by which every sniferer, no matter what his
condition my be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

tJ This Ltctvt mil prone a 600a to tho-sm-

and thousand.
Sent, under sea!, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A ldresa

THECULYEIWELL MEDICAL t0-- 41
Asa SI., New York, N Y. ;

f'-l- v rewt.tmee Hot si- -


